The structure and expression of a gene encoding chick claw keratin.
A cDNA library was constructed from embryonic chick claw mRNA and a claw keratin (cKer)-encoding clone was isolated and sequenced. Subsequently, a genomic clone, containing four cKer-encoding genes (cKer) was isolated and one of the genes (cKer1) was completely sequenced. The cKerl gene appears to be differentially expressed in the keratinizing tissue appendages of the embryonic chick, being abundantly expressed in the claw and at a low level in feather tissue. Comparison of the deduced amino acid (aa) sequence of the cKer to those of feather (fKer) and scale keratins (sKer) showed that the regions conserved between fKer and sKer are also found in the cKer. The glycine-rich as repeat region characteristic of sKer is also present in a shortened form in the cKer sequence. Like the fKer genes (fKer) and the feather histidine-rich protein-encoding gene (HRP), the cKer1 gene also contains one intron which interrupts the 5'-noncoding region at an equivalent position to that found in the fKer and HRP genes. Genomic Southern analysis using the cKer cDNA as a probe indicated the presence of several related genes in the chick genome.